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wu gli .ia'thV ccrslci;' .rihitdfctrik
the Antics as Very gJiIScant, tn , rrjborrible.
A. public r ; of a fscret dceticjl.-:'- ; Cuppose
no notice Lad been giten,' that would Larebeen

North Alabama,- - and lata Whljr candidate for produced by those r:!atisns between r 1 whicL then nonothin choois, wber tha children are ti lluitora "Frir -- 1
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Tiie folio win are soma ' Etatr nirlia
wnieraaysWacarcM you. Dr. Teat'--, .

ciaof wit) generally consist in 2a jbltqutty tf think Mr. Henderson a niceyouag man. ..I spose Thomatowa, '
the InrectiTe. ? It mast notba ftr,J assertion, be'a jast freab from At Book toor he'd, better AtUlaviK
k.,t .nmUnf. 8,wj k j.Ali"k4ii-;- :' tent at em little lonsrer Whv when I wai a' Rockr Point

AttaU Thursday 6ta.Democrat of Alabama who A. ! . . cite 0.3
1

euary horrible to the Antlet. Indssd, the A
nericans,' cither from dexpalr or iok other
cnus. r.iva ceased mking strenaona eCorti to
attend to their own business U auch'a way as to
clease their enemies ,r . . 'v -

Our partf U nztTPttWcarttherefore In

UMphla platform: Hon. Q tmucl IVRice, JuJ;?
of th. D ipreme cmri L. Pryrr, or Limestone;
MervCokand Misou )f Taacalloeat Tl.o.'A&ZZUC.ITY STATU TICKET.

GW such V was not allowea ta get
engwhicb therarnddoet not at first laoa Vitlf 3 Ohl, but I'maa-- i old !3perceire.but in the discorery ofwhich it experien- -i r- -y you will say. Little did I think when aura-- Comc2,cca alL'

lit. Woudward of Talladeiroj Qenl. n. P. Wat- -
stead of having few '1 aders to mett im soraej- F : ,on formerly of the tame t Charlw Ctona

ONERA L C 1 1 A ItLES I). FOTALNE, J, Conk Alftml W TJkpooiw: John T. Mor- -
oes the pleasure or garprise. A. trqa aarcasm, is tog 9

Uke a eword?ckrf it appears at first siirU, to be Qcll
'our beiplew inraney tnat i wouia meet wita
ungratefulness Bat asruiu yon will say, 'It's
.u: n 11Tv.1i. vr 4 T toll

w 'vk vu ,vuu wvniB null um hw) vuv
whole part? was invited to attend, s&etnbertf(t'Fn' toe Cou w rtrun t,f O.lUQAj Cot Ilvn of, r-ftj- l LJmand the iuui luuue A llici tar. mmuch more Lucent than it really is, till, all ofonly were inTited,and that 110 mlC-- .: Jtfit beIlirri 'n of Iirmfat W. 'J. iltBfide Cf P.ke;

Ottote off n Bcaieclpbt.- '

Middle DixtrictChaacery. Court t i

of the State of Mississippi. - C

At Oflca Rulea. August, A. D ,IS55, ?
.3 the word membtrs was pritt; .j italic isudden there leans snmethWont of it Wn. and : u &. m. Ima

A. G. IlJlUf. of CZarJS r?:.i. ca F,tJW Tbe r Te. no deidlr.and incuirewhich makes Tou'tremble Bimkins rivs so. There's Commodore Haines
McWl.ortiT of Aotat ga:IInshaw of, Clarke;
P'rcj 'Valker, 'randhlate tor Con?rfHw; T. B.
B thea, Jones M. Withers, and W. B. H. Hdw- -Tor Axhtor cf P n:ij Accoantiii 8. E. hye. Adminiatrator, &c.

; T. L. SW ANN, tf Hindi to. m d, caiid'.datta for tbe Legislatnrv U. T Cleve-- 183,for Dtata Tnjwimr: . -- .jiilud,R Lk AVatkin?, John T. Tavlor: B." A. Richard Owayxs; at aL
ce. we win swe inn me cour.c.i r?re nas ncr-- rmarka on th last pfflninn nf -- nno ftr t, rv.m. r. r..: jIt, S. RTITU, cf MsTihall eo. Badf.H, formerly a litor of tha Mobile Register, nClP Uie JLem- - I VVMnT rnmnMnnl,i : Kill mm lmI " - " " - ovuv si vtu vt )U4Ui y atvtsuni aner been c illed tosrether by any'sucu beans.7r Cnry C art Cf rk: I rnco vuilamp, oal a score or other weu-kaow- n mittee. Taie article might be viewed in several ocrats to aave our eoaatry from ruin and much i I ..JL- - i.tlfaetorilv thai! tL.j Af.rA." ... 1 il-- . .l J . J VUblHIHk r J 'a. a a . mNai vaa 1 1 ii ii ii if uifi i nrni nm v a im in ir-- .i iiawJ. C. CAUPENT2R, cfHintt D, raotrats of Mobile, and a boat of others iu va

L M .i .:.,. mr4.j.... ' - I rious parts of t'e Slate. v :vX'
The 'public sei ret Know lathing meeting

did nofdeU mine "to Fend missionaries to pro-
claim ih r'ad tidings,' die &c . It Is 00 doubt

I i,amo, james a,xmD, a
ib. Israel B. Lamb, Williaoa

ajpecis. Yvemignicomrnenioniw wrn;ana bVTr." "VV" e A" J Thomas Jants.- (there I have just whipped Angelina and sent
forexamples we might cite that we are represent--1 w, .u..,jL- - manda B. L".

C P FBII i H cf 'iruitrttm I 1 1 'hWt Tippah, aiJ Ia Payette countiea.
Cricrcr. Curtis Cbapin, JamesAil ea Mfinff ta ftaT mawo kun a IV iimi 41. ma ' t wm . . t v 1 .1 I .jlffl II. tlclcll LL, tie Anties havo nominated old line bona pajlog u .u6 uu ub wu w i, uiK, uaii n, co ana near ne K.now Notbinn.i 11 was oniv ww ' mrt tM Iverv wirkeTfor American citizens ? v o in patrt

and, advocate tlieir country's cu j. but wenismiorine iegis!atore. r , , ,
fnd that Glen and Brown, Eitel e and Bell,
m a a MM a 1 . 1 'a.

would have voted for Mr. Clay (or made him other day Mrs O'Raffert,JV ot Vila"
president aa "one of the Committee it) Fryin Pan.; Sh told ine i- - lefAi6 beyond the limits thereof, so

1 r-- .. C..r4. J. It; T?. 1 AY T.0R. cfVafMl , Wa learn from the Huntsville (Ala.) Adro--
Karkad, leina 'l'aroieT. ana omer par may ir- - f expresses .., half E.

i ate i iai me &touuon utuiocrai nas mounuxi me ation had piven Tirmee
verse the country spelking agaia-- t the Ameri-- 1 but for our nonage: tbai we had modestly place TrTX ia" 'at thd ordinary process of th Court cannot

v . . i4 . 4 W. A, LAKE, of Warren, '
roa mti" assuror; ; :,, Z J ' can party without ain. bince our meeting at ourself upon an equality with Mr. Clay, by con. he', p-in- g to. eke . U. Wend, for the P.- - --?e .n; m -A nerican platform l a ild down

v
the name, of

Winston, tbe Anti-Aauric- ao caudidatefor Got-i.rno- r,

and hoisted tho name of Jude Short
tv. Mr. Allrw hrnii.rlir. nnr tnnrr hnmn VRSter- - eu, - .v- .- , . --rr"P, B, STARKE, of BoUrar, r next Ter- - cf ILu court, to

trast5- - fcb ; atnest and renown, with our own
and bscure position tha we said "we

the court house some members ot our party aave
bten invited by individuals at a distance to meet
them and address' th ) people.' They have ac q&j wiem inai

be bad beei covert dto our Dem- - behoiden at W Caart I. -- J cf laxoo coua- -and me as bowiUifp, tbe American condidate. - 'would be a Democrat, if thereby we could secure
Tut t!is LWatnrf. '

H. M. YEROlift.
B. u. holm: s.

how that Commodote Hames and ty, EtAyaxao tuy.cp muomj a iw iamocrat Party,cepted. The meeting of Saturday mgnt nail
nothing to d with it. The Democrat has beenGeneral. Inlthe National Anr erirau Conrentlon the detraction of the Constitution and every right baii enliehteued him, how that he fourth Monday ot bej. oer uexv eauing,anaDillinivorth
misinformed on several other points. h irwIpnAnw ftiul wnt Mr. Pat-- olead. answer or etnur, r- - tr.. coociaiuanraat Philadelphia, a decided majority of the men hail drt l.LTftilwhich it guarantees; and various other things

which have no foundation in truth, u terman oflfwith a flea in hia ear, refusing biith bis bill; otherwUer the aeveral al" ,'iozj thereofN. G: NYE OSce opp rte Bv ner of--l Urra were troth teold Dnnocmtic party.
atvifft AiuThU fTnow Nothin na-- will b taken- - for confessed a J - :i tcJ; tzlKnow Nothin ito receipt for monies I The National Iuteiliguic r 40 long the organ MlTXore Withdrawal.fee h specially authcrized

da-- thisoTicc. -- w These gross misstatements and misrepresentas uf ihe Wr.ip iarty of the United Sutes, baa noil
We see by the last number of the MReform,H pera. You've got raach to learn yet Moliy. ou for hearing ex parwr,uu u--v u- - . werui'

fchould practice Mr. Slmkins plan Party before j decreed accordingly i ; ,
-tions, together with the unfounded insinuation

that we have "stooped' to assail private charac
taken a dinil stand, but iucliucs against the
American party. s a newspaper published at Hanesboro, Harrison

principles; if you only stick to the rarty the i it is furtner oruerea. uiaacopy oi j tr-- crFor Local lUias comnnTeul, &c.t third c uctr. Mis.. Wm. A. Robinson ed tor, and
Georg a. Hon. Garnet Andrewsld line Dem ter, we past over, because, in looking over the principles would follow afterwards. '1 hem nasty be publUned ia the Americaa Banner, a taws-Kno-w

Nothins (whom you like because some of paper published ia Yazoo city, cace a week forPizirro K. Alayeis publisher, that it will nence- -
ocrat, one of the builders of th9 Georgia plat nameaofthe committee we cannot find One of- - - - -. ri i . i forth ixe a bo.d stand ia advocating the lNa wu uie fyinjKA iwaiuy mc auvuii w tutu w wuu JixfS UMJUhllmt?B Ann junve n r.t of CtndlJatcs must be tive .inerican cause. The editor says:form of 18501a the American candidate for gov whom we are unwilling to believe that be would Witness, the Hon.S. S. Wright,

piid always ln.adrnnoe. As we will benceforih take sides on politiernor in that State.
cat questions, of course we en with the purty

wilfully pervert almost every sentence of our ar-

ticle; we therefore prefer attributing bis errors to

try. They are about talking of people try in to
ruin their eharactus and a tellin all forts ofstories.
Theyafe now tryin to ruin the Character of the
Pope. When Mrs. Graudwincke came to our
House tha other dav to look at bit new can. aha

C: S. first Monday after the fourth MonKetJutky. The leadinj Wh?gs are Antis,ther-- w 'are tnthoriZ''l to -- nnrvunee W. G. . dav of March. A. D. 1855. and sethat suits our vi ws best-th- e great American
nsrtv. We will hereafter advocate the doc--

-

leading Dcmocr its are Ameri a.s. that partizan blindness which also offers itselfP.ASE.UIV, Jiarandi.ln fop Awrr of Yu- - of said Uoun. -
M assppr. Nearly all the candidates for for consideration a blindness that prevented him

'
said Miss. Lebtker told her that Mrs. Gnmker Issued. the 2th day of August. A. D. 1855,"tyj CVut.ty. Ekxtiol) in N venV er. nat. .

I'. c . , , .

v
trines as laid d wn in the platform of that
party in thU State, also that of tbe National
Convention "held at PhilsJelohia: not one ar--

a a a . - a 1V V alState and district offices ia this State are Dem had learned from M?. Carratarty's Aunts Mothfrom perceiving any neaning at all in our first ar . if. w. M'CAwn.uiera.
'TP T. e A mrr'cnn rarf v. will her-aft-er t crats. N.' G. 4-- S. E . Nxx, SoUcitors. , ,

- -

August 24-nll--5t.'

er that they had raised the report that Mr. Dil--1

ma worth and his Partner had sold themselves to
Barsley and Moreland, (them as keeps a store in
Mtrry Street) and that they voted the Democrat

rv-- r 3 tirdv nisht at the conn huv. Mm-- . In Yatoo countv the Antl-America- as call on
ticle, which nevertheless he condescended to an-

swer; a blindness which in charity, caused him to
misconceive the plain meaning of our second arti-
cle; and which leads him to the conclusion that w -

tide of which in either will we dodge."
Tnatls the w iy t ta k it- .- Success to you

friend Reformer h the glorious cause. This
piper has her tofou "n devoted eatirJy tothe

I rr v are exucttM n attend. rnM tho n.t. I w . u l .1 .
.1 .. , . - . . . ; - "v- - ,t 11 k vi nuure-- utrtr iuccw iisrw.

the K. N. faction, as he is pleased to call the A-- .UGS,sicj-A'o-
rffe . rjwt tj q., or fl 3XUDe,tne

Ticket becacsa they were afraid B trsley ad More-tao-d

wouldn't paterufze 'emTDid you ever hearji'femperance Refor..., it will continue to bear- -
Whijf rr iate lor Attorney G neral of Missi party", !is cCSpSSJ of reiicsTdf theAClttzfii. oi sucn wora jusi waii, im inr, 9.uih,iu9 ivrinvold federal, and the dregs, scum,' and filth, of all

cthct parties, and especially the old Whigparty;Oa'riffghborofthe Dtr.orrst hss been fc ed to the City Council (which Commodore Hames
a Diinuiiejs wuicii cuu"uu miu m aavance oi any bus promised hirn) and he will make a law to bang

all the Know Nothins. I dont think my dear TE are rect iving direet from tha E

t'r !? la53' ' ot the boldest and most in.
nueitil Whig it --iera in the State, took the
-- tan l ln Mactn,a few days ajro, and announced
his determined cppositU n to the principles of he

merr- - n iwrtyl Ob, wVat a viilaoioua IFAi'g
InC Hn.ls Co. Gi2ette.

Cities a Fresh oupply of Drugs, Medicine

aloft the t anner cf Temperance, sustain d and

prot ctedly..tbap.g'orylpfJg3ttri
andBLipes." .

IST The L'ttle Rock State Gazette, hereto-
fore aftrong Democratic paper, 'aa coraeout in
favor of the Americap party. The Gaa tte ia
edit d by Sjlon Borland and C. C. Danley.

Picayune. ,

girl th it you learnt much at school. Don't know !
reliable report, to decide that m the deplorable
riots in Louisville, his own countrymen alone were
criminal, and their opponents were persecuted.
Indeed the view which he takes of the whole sub

what O, Trumperry O, Moses means! La me. i unemicais tyc. w wnicn we iuv wuo.
Well if vou will look in the Dictionary von will consisttng in part aa followa, v ,;

feme dnys absrnt, o'herwis, we are pleased to
bflKve, his roluniis wen'd noihave befn open
forthe fcVpiciMe erticJe a'g td --A Cit'xen.
That individu 1 -- ms t t c -- ual ij era-- 1 of
the tttVs of a"wpoVl!cal .edit" r."and the Caur-tc- si

r'ii- - t a j rtkaan. , As uretlly we 10 1 ;

CctU Aptctednaour cpcity of political ed- -

find that it is translated from the Dut"hao 1 means Acids.' Borax, Al es,. '7ject, and his style of treating it, place 4One of the
Barks, Arsenic, Guma,"The Pope and the.Church '" thousand years andCommittee before the public in the attitude of

to-da- y the same infallible as; mrnaculate. 'the youth, who having a curioisty to see whatSam. was going on in a chamber, walked up to the
Li- - t j j j .

I must bring ibis ere letter to a close as the n-- e

is burnt low the boys all gone to bed and no

ford drdfia. Thomas L Latham of Beau-
fort Cou'ryty, N. C istije American candidate
for 0' a ress. He Is an old line Demorrat, of
the JetTer-o- n and Jackson etamp; avod by Jack-sn-?,

and the U ion in 1832, --when South Caro-Hn- a

attemptedTto break up thv? Union! r

N'w York. The New York. Whig S 'ate
C immit'ee has called a State Convention, to be

HtJ, to reff 83 sraci fcr Mra: Pr r in , Atbome and abroad Sam is bearing himself winuow ou qui cauus, auu peepca in tain fits

Assafadtida, Berries, - Ammonia,
- - 1

, IJlue Mass, - Arrow R v V Biaumth,
I Antimony, Brolnin, Baiam?

Camphor, Cuttle &ah bone Chalk, CalomeIr
Cobalt, Cayenne, Cubeb,

Capsules, Collodion, " rharcoal,'-Cantharidea-

Cream Tart Corrosive sub, '

wood in the House. 1 dont, think I shall stayheels.
leng with you on earth as my old complaint ismanfully. Private letters from various t ph ces

have been shown us which shev that all is right. We might notice also that in his disgust for
''nj-K'- ' yt. because the has puMVicd an

c1:-;t- a: uder the word; responsiLii: ty ,"'we
Lv Le.i subjected to a vile a tack.fxuraone

our "milk and water emisiou " One of the Com bringing me every day nearer and nearer the
Grave. However I put" ray trust in the goodWhat does the loas of a state amount tol We

csn lose all the States now, but we will conquer.
raittce" has discarded from bis own effusions all
ingredients as clean as milk or water. And, in Composition, Chloroform, Elatenum,! e!d at Syracnse on the 26th of S ptembc r next, Essence a.Ergo tin.Ergot,passing we will r mark that we will continue to

book where it says jftba.' righteoua cea3e from

troulbing and the wicked - are at rest.
Your affectionate Aunt.

CORNELIA SIMKINS.

tor the nomination or the seven Suite officers and j We care not for little reverses, though we would
give our readers water from the pure fountain ofwmu.l.u. i .nirtui WUO,are W nr.fpT.rtlft-,it- h tmA -- tone-. Th world Flax seed,

Fowler's SoL
Gamboge,

Ethers,
. EHxers,

; Extracts,
be chon at the JVovemtxr, lection. . lrv. . . r . . .. . truth, mingled with the "muk of human r ness,'

was not made in a day, and we snou d not oe which seems to be unknown to 'One of the Com
hurt with Sam because he does not strai g'e all mittee, we might notice farther, that "One of Guaiacum,

. HieraPicra,

Teivev'u Andrew J, Donaldson tl.j nost in.
t laoate friend of GTea Jackson, ia out for theAmer-ica- n

party. .;;
the Committee speaks of our infancy' in such

' Iodine, "
Kreosote,

liquorice.
the demagogueajn a day. Tls a great under-

taking, but Sam will do it in time'. But to the Iiinglaas,

A Disavowal ofPersecuting Pa--

plsta.
"

I ha.vb read a Tract lately sent me, and will
now .give myfree thoughts upon the subject.
; I setout early in life with an utter abhorrence

trrms of contempt as might induce one to suppose
Merccry.i Mgueai; ;

) '
i

i

Manna,oe bad never experienced such a thing as chudWd wi i usep these racts before thepeople
and add to th m frt m time to time. PAINTS. AC.xcol, though the whole tenor o f bis diatribe

-- vuices that he is at last entering upon the enjoy- -

Vila n. raes hims.-l- f "A Citixen.
We hav3 ever mad.-- it a ru , and ever will,

r.ct to sy a i.nhfrg wh ch can be to a
gentleman. We Oecm it unworthy of a gen le.
maatdosa. We'cannot see why wehould
iaiult or ir.jure cne be ause, in th- - exercise of

jccgmer.t, hemsy ihanee to
hA ;inlont ilifltfent Ircm our own., "A
It ;n.Mhnwevcr,jfins to have r joined to see

?cir nam? if the' Binner as "P-litic- aj E :i or,w
"Lt rtsar n tjt i was thus presented to beshoght-cr,,.-- 5;

i m.in vr ud he respoLsible for pencna?-- a

i t s. S fur 68 h ive h. en acquainted with
l!.2 nner, it f s nevtr d. sit in pereonali is.

1 hf pi tat d Almighty God to vi it tsand
rl th- -

prop ietur pf this pap-
- r, with the great- -

letters; A cftixsii from, Attala says:
Our cause is meeting wiih great encourage

ment in Attala. Tha Kosc iusko Chronicle, ed

. i

J
a

A1.

r'
I

r -

i

L,omsviIlc II lot. nent of all but its innocence. We might com-ne- nt

on the style of the several effusions of "Ona
f the Committeem an d show (hat they posess
och characteristics as will lead the future anti--

Vent Red, ' Litharge,
Whiting, D op Black,- -

"
Span. Brown, Chro Green,

Rose Hnk, Chro. Yellow, 7 .

White Lead, Ve milion
Lampblack, j-.- Vel. Ochre

it djby G C. Lunsbeny Esqr. (Democrat.) isIt Is distressing t Pnd t'at party has pd blind- -

doing good service as is also J. A Gov? (Demed some ofour citizens 'hatt'iey condemned thi ir

of persecution inevi-r- form, and a full convic-
tion ihat every man has a right to worship God
adgirding to his own conscience.1 Accordingly,
more than fifty years ago; I preach d on these
words, "Ye know not what manner of ppirit ve
are of; for the Son of man is not come to de-

stroy men's lives, but to save them.' And I
pr-ach-

ed on tha same text, in Loudon, the 6th
of last November, A n i this I extend to mem-
bers of the Church of Rome, as well as to all
other men..,, -- 1' -

I agree jaot only that many of these in form- -
r imu warirnnn mpn. ( ThomM a 'TfTcmnia.

Putty, Paris Green. . - Umbtr, -
t OILS. J

jnarian to the conclusion that "One of tbe Com-uitte- e"

load graduated wiv"the first honora in a
.ish market J:-'-;'-'-

: These things we might notice, but we prefer to
notice"" the wit of the last article of "O le of the

ocrat) who has taken the field against the nom-

inees for the Legislature; I mention these

persons as Democrats because I cannot help
feeling some pride in this' manly stand of my

Committee." ' Here we might select many ex'old political brethren.

Tanners Sweet, .' V
. .' Unseed, . ; Castor,

Sperm, Lard,
Fish, ,. Olive,

Elephant, Cod liver, Lamp.
s?ices,&c.

Cft ntrtio i wbicli vctn bef.,11 one In this Jife.
"A Citizen" h'aapiade't&s affiictio:j the ba is of ;tmples, but we omit what is said about fameFrom Vicksburg a gentleman writes "We

own countrymen of Louisvill,' beforeany reli-a- bl

1 ii formatioti was received concerning the
riots. Since tliat time conflicting reports have
been received party papers. The American

papers throw all tbe b me on the foreigners
the A an papers on tbe natives, and
here the papers quote from the one or the other
as party prejudice inclines th m. For our own

part we ti in'i that in v ry such case, both par-tie- s

ar-- ? mort- - or less to blaroe und all papers
should d what the can to prevent the repiti-tiu- n

if lit h outrages. . ;

and infamy, vlixch belongs to that class of wit
blsiifupica l- -

at;ac!-.s- . It msy afford htm som are having some little excitement in the politi
cal way; that is the Anties are getting ome

so familiar with School boys, whi-- h is "generally ; Francis Sales, and the Marquia'de Renty.) rbut
couched in the expression "You are another." that man of them are so at this dav. I believeito lear,)thathisa:row hit the mark,

what excit d,-b- ut the greatAmnrican party keepscur--th- at succeeded In deer. ly woundingfeel tigs..
We are wilFng' fall whimthatj quite tranqiil here, an 1 additions are being conra -

y

stantly made to it. There have been but seveni.it iivin.ana i irifo'-- him lhat he can alwnysfua.eed i i wcunin by the li- '- attack. We
hive air ndy ex;)r as.'d our de ire that we mar withdrawals, and at leat one of them says he

We might-examin- e the rich vein of wit;-h- 'ch j know gome Roman CathoUcs who sincwvly
w hid beneath the asstTtion that "a trial w iu-- love both God arid, their neighbor, and who
spction" would r.wltin our being jleclarvd an:,teadiy endeavour to do unto evgry ode as theyinfant 'now, henceforward, a,id ,onpermore, wish hJm t0 do unto them.
trtonh our years mfft reach ViOK of Alethusaleh; J But j cannot .ay this is ease; nay,
in which the tta'ict have much to do w th tthe j am fuiy conviaceu it is not. The generality
point We pass to the following example. The orR.,man Catho ics. whoever I have been, are
effusions which emanate from his pen, ( w,'u of the same principles, and the eame spirit, with
M brain, if he had any) are conclusive. &c. . forefathCrs. And, indeed, if they had the
H re is the masterstroke of wit, modest y hid mar4r;,.:nW it rc,u nnhA,htiA hnh

Jn the L uivil J urnal of 1he 4th, we telieve, will vote our ticket.' f

Mace, Pepper, Ginger. ;
Allspice, Cloves, Nutmega,

Snuffs, Starc, Cinnarajo. .v

BRANDIES AND WINES.
French, . Port, .

- "

T
Cogniac, . ; - Cweet :

Maderia, TenerifTe, Sherry,
v-

- .- - BRUT fIES. ' V r .

" Hair-. '- -Cloth, Nail,;
Tooth, Sash." v . 'Counter;-

- " "

riesh, - . Hat, ": v Paint, rr
WslI, -- : Shoe, .VaraUls..
i DYE STUFFS.

a communication atiled thatso neot theforio- -r.o inow who is this rt tvt since wernsy have
A leter from Boston says, "I am happy tor' ,ei t?d him heretofore, and we defeirejjot to ! ers had determin d to Uke p saess on of the

C n rntrate i n anr one rnrfivirfual the nainfnl ri It ?n th iirat wnrH? nr1 thev wpra nrorPff n t ; hpsr tht von ar Know Nft!tincr out vonr
i..'- - r.s? ccn cmpt ,with wh.ch we must regard J to do 6. In the same wa an edtton d way. j ntre no doubt we will make the next

i nj. . tuo ucrcav'iurii oi n: j si ling ia .1 some oi me vrermana, apprnenatog ; np: 4 We are fast sifting out the Aboli within the enclosure of parentheses! He xroM would be cf the same pracUca too, if opportuni-a- y
bra n, if wehadanu We find here all the tw --h,mt,i p r .nd Pr. e Soil era in our Citv and we will i'lit trg-,c- u ' - . , . ur tl to chan!re their minds, and vote ouiet v.4 t,on,8ta "

the pure Native American in the Fall. "ZlZJ!1 --Zl3
j

1 f I3' n t'M'tv, as before ettte 1. we will and w. re assured that the Am ricans wo Id not : come out These pnncifies open'y avowed by their fore- -
. p i i f ' r : if t 1 tf" tj a gvnth-- n; but if A; disturb them. This much atl st indicated n th- - The Free Sjit party is fast going to

ViVZl uY,&t .we,f'iV1..i.ruD!F rr? re ln unfaVorab to that party. T,ey may have ic Mu:e$ty: De,ent men-
-

wiU h openly and authora ivelyfit inM irrnnir. i nr a rBfn run. wpr f.rria riiv in - - . ... -- a i - .-- V v vuitii wtuiuu a leai&jg, ne
unto this day. 1 And until they are," a Roman

... ... j 5tL,hpm Thev are now a soer- irom our pen, ana inai we nave no oran ; ouc
their fivor. Yet thev were unaualned v con- - ao. "V"1 k zr. r ...:n -

Catholic, consistent with his principles, cannotdemr ed.4 Forour oait we wnl not coPV the in-- " ate effort to get in with som 'other parti At , . . lf ...u r
trussed by a Protestant.

- . it' .n .a a m.t'lested accounts of papew on either side, but our next election, vou will hear of 'a' complete'.. .Ononf th.PnmmitW hu MnMnt uc

pv. th. public the Hiding rn,m . neo.,al pa- -
MMt of Abolmoni;tt and Free., iler,.' ind dl M intel .u UwWowwho Uni 5

.-f- ."! . HS J!5 "
per, the Presbpterlau Herald.

Logwood,. Ann ), . Ir.ar ua7 .

v'?Fu-.jc- ,. C.--'oo- o, y' Lac Dye, ; Bljue stoz, T
- Vitriol, 'Etc., " Etc., etc.?

. SURGICAL INSTR UMFNT" tC.
Forcips,: Lancets, Scaric: ,

"

Pessaries, Trusses, ; pecuIua,a' Catheters, ' Breaatjipcj.y "

Nipple Sh elda, AL. tnal Supportert.
srAHONEur.

Eii:, ; Books, ""
.

Letter, . Pens,
. Cap, .. Pencils, . I:

Paper, . Inkf, -

Sealing wax Pen Holera, Wafers. Ctc. ; J

and various other articles too numerous to raea
tion. .Thes articles ka- - ben aelected.with

those who disgraced oyr State last Winter. u ' "
j a 4lT i , v r 4

--iwuctt Very lately, a person seeing many.tlockinr to a

'; Our 2Vrlhbor. -
- Wc wr r at onoi "pfati led an 1 disappointed

t) pm 1 tattlMir n V'g'iirOri'iot handle u rouglil
last veik- ;- g: atl id beceu eTough' Kindllrg is

hich she did not know was a Romishuj iwcf vjjf uucj' uuini win uo iuuuui nub uu j place aFt-.-r seyer.il week-- t past, the most : intensely
excising appeal have been made, by some of
the leaders of both parties to the most irt iitmma--

in tola example out m au uie prouuctiotis ot the cmV I innocently said, "What do all th ae peo--Another Gun n the Field -

' We welcome to our --exchange list' another
nauy pen or rune pi ine ivommitiee.- - aey pe-

-

wantl" and was answered hy one of them,tovrr (.lotsant. however well we may bo satis ble portions of our, population, prepirng the ae entirely tree trom any thing wnicn may x-- with great vehemence," We want your blood.
V that we wl 1 get t'ae bsttr ofth"9 conStct: y for. the resalt whi h came off on; Mo.iday. '

a(jd. whose first, and well directed fire, was . cite any feeling of the beaut iful. The exam- - And we will have it Boon. .

d:s "w attackihr The 'naV,ie8 r ulUnF hT: difl?renbe8 mad., on the 1 1th in-t- ., from the' pi asant li tie (P? which werf,ave selected b,lon?a to that W ,; Ca Prid Iagt j- dined with a gentlewoman.race and re ig.on.aa we-- aa' growing out city of UlpT in- thia .tatf,' edited. II by H." mea of.w,t wjuch caU.fa soreaw" and aa;whM8e father.-liviBgjBubfii- i,, waa cry IntJ.' LV of merely, p Titicl differences, w re excited to powers; who has hoisted at its mast-hea- d the one can fail to p

; . . , :. their u.mc-- ' tensi; a.'; Each party charged the. iU, itivrng niotto-A'me- richa suali; rule A- :f the in?ecUva.!;.r :There. ia ao 'direct Msertioa, wtnVited him todidaer cae day,' ia the &mr great care and f2?l rt : . -
. .

-- rrf.du.ff thsra
icli . 11 -- e - i others.

.- - w I
a C.'-,- A '

i.iwmwvnj wuaievec was au, iait wr wtui iueu-i- gi oi anuiuK ieuwc.wiu nerica!' and bearing tbe dignified name of"Un-.-w- h weirea iwi,uu numtHiw y IU - of conversation, Mra. Grattan asked him, "air, t
fog tha "last tag, and h wing our kin I feeling dad 7 nd tak ST forcibe possession '

, Sara.' And, to judge from the tone of the" ference and analogy. It is r-- H that we have you really cut my hosbandVt" "
by making Wrttrt.' But ournehbor waa1 of th P,lIa ?d rrmct cally di francli ing their tuitor; he is a ..Samue f out .ndutHere .ia brain, and the mind dcra tr ze perceive r prfesU commanded jrr-:- : :

0PPO,nt. The ...eigners were made to believe an extract frdtn his Salutatory: . .
t that we must therefore be a I --atinthedis- faonestly, Madam ,Irr Cretan ia tr7 f.;-- :;

sj .i.anit us g.i.ed an advantog.cvcr us in that riot only thir r:g t to Vot? was dnied toj, , . J. .r"iv i covery of that conclusion, ; expenencea the ., f lfwa i im i.rt T r- - t -- T f jrthi. . Henceforh we trust there will be j them bit their property and their very lives were
.mencan party as set forth in the Platform of t . . 14. - .r n.. ru. nurcn "'v.: 1 1 1 c"l . (reiCO U f,V0e 111 Tor wo i'n nn .n.. ' ""'.f. mri ..!.. wwmiuaiwc W.i!".l'r..t!A orhrt thA wvu,r m wiutu uio .a. auui w. y.. .

mopA aee rc :3 r;Y C;cra. ' : v , . I
t.c;tforeign r. w,re arminemselve. and barrica-- of fahprt oftheuVacr pUonorSyd-v,;Btttit- if fUt 1 c:

dmrt lipir rhnrrhefl and clwellinm. readr tt deal W e wjwo pi '"'i' . . 1 w iY rit Smith! whie it makes a!I oeraona oftrond ..u n..
ta r
r- -'q tu r- -i tn rJy b;cauaj oi dlvercnju of political

w v . i " r b J ... aA r... hf av. mos thoiT Tnas 1 1 j " writi iii nil . &w j i ri - . i 1

0 ::' -
; 1

, : H deth,o Its most terrible fm. to
nocents. W th those imrreesiohs,ani the fe; ...,.r.. - pKa essavsof "Uno ot the- - JomnVrF not .v.. r- -. .t.-- . 4v.:. 4Ic:--

.ham Ui.i Unce Sam will be miblished everv C2 -- rday Ai m. --v..ia- h,i ""J1 . " .v
igs natural y generated by , v v.wr ik ww j ; a . .. , VU1 f iui a u uiui w vAauiiiiva w iwi ' a IT 11 rpAVIT 1 '

, t w

a pranJ
.

B ir cece st Patar .1 daaned upon the cityl.i : l I '... - .. ..

the reBuJts ere already snown to our reaaera. jf not pai(j jn 6jx mon ths and,C3 if act. paid "some people ooen ineir ni i, asu nr 3 : : t nr p.r .D' . W Finacone, Jlswrs.
. : 1 oth r g'nt emfn otboth
tve a ".'tiKiid Cit'rns

! i A r'tiif 27:!.
f. 1: S;ngl- -

i: m r!r
intan-..th- e w.a imonv is sowtradictory that untl1 plratioa,
we fchall not attempt to urn it r tle.st until yott,fnead Oamtnd

pf-th- yea,. Success to . ' ! c3 lOi .31;.--. 13-1- 2

yc tlcrtcfhonearer'-- y ,
.

--
-N t-- ,- 13 do 15 CIH-V- -i fonU;tt -

. . .U-- M Q . ;
Z "T. T , - . j:n::acr7-.- - JaLs- - i ull no :rt a baircf U;:'-- " ::::Xi,., ostcrcil averted C Z- - r-":'-

J
C ;C. -- F t:7ofi:: ; Vcri. it b tt:.! 'i.-.-t!-. v wL' I rt it irM r -- ' - - - tL-r- t r --- - .V

. a xcsh ru. been made and the
bAlx par ics ara cordLH luvited iI';' """! C

TA Rtaioi-Tl-- 3

we can get it in a mow reliabl j than we
have it. We pr f ;na the civil , lorities will
maVe the attempt to ferret out the matt r, but
whether they wi 1 succeed cr r.- -t time will da- -

I : f . .1 - - " f ft ' vi C2,nuted Tor its exhibition f : . , . 3 n - ul rii'.J'-rr-a.

It ia notorious t.- - 1 "
. . 3 ViT3 cirr.ct fca r j

-
.

...

?j. Ti.ii wlibj perfect, end
n , l v,,yc:er per2o::3 r --

tab ;a. I steer r ' '

a it r kill ncrbekii: . Z
. r ?

, , , .. . i veope. covered wh- -- , ;jCl'e:;o. Ar.J her b Citic-- J I.
thecxr--"----- -

.i'-f.rr!jr-rt;2- ,b t!a tl tturi Lav Cu. . , at 1 rn awora tZ-- 1 i r.z? ' r.Lc-:- -, : .C7 We regret 1 - that a diScuIty oc- -si, M'. Cost, u .tare con tl:r. ,4 V; 1 1
'

Jtthyr'-- 'lr-3;:- r-

tistier.l :.. crC!.!.: cf tt3 InJjscCcn t.3 o:i avrliat. cf no crliiiary , tkill,; curredat Lake -- viIt .. La., between A. W. ":c
at i r.t!'.Jen cf C .i c' r-tst.- Ulv rr;::::;i iicUfLir::- -t -

7 era i j iu ,f i 'r.illir with all the ' faucy toatch- - Jones and Dr. , .n jjton vvl kh resu'ted In the! j
hi. ' IIi"c!,i b fo-m- at all death cf 'i? latter-a- s the matter will live 1 3

'

j 1.1Vccor tot!.) I '.72 x ;c : f :
"77 . . 171 1

II.
' v T

1 : 3

elrv und rgo 1 jo 'ici.il i'ivestiation we forbear t jr;l tltar.ti--; eft.",:
, I

rz-il- z. ".r. J'nesuthcs'n cfDr. E, P. Jjr.cs and 25,073 wO f.:
;

!at:C tv. cr er...
w nvia w a ano.va w , a a-- f ii i u r.. 3 ( ' t lu tow du- -.

r r i .j.n;ryman cn tlemia cf tb? K; r- -t r. :r. ;-- 4 sl- - r -- : ,

- V. f
, 13,1702.dii !L, j crt I LrjrrCT--
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